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1860.
New Jersey and Pennsylvania

FREIGHT LINE.
..-171t051

NEW YORK TO EASTON.
WHITE HAVEN, WILKES BARRE, AND

INTERMEDIATE POINTS.
via the MORRIS it LEHIGH CANALS.

NoTia: is hereby given that a regular lino of
covered Boats will be run from PIER 19,

NORTH RIVER, (between Hoy and Courtland
Streets,) New York, the present season, through the
Morris and Lehigh Canals.

Theabove lino was started in 1859, as an experi-
meet, and met with such encouragement from mer-

chants and shippers as to induce its continuance on

a more extensive scale, and with a better organiza-
tion; and they feel satisfied that with the facilities

now possessed, and the extreme tow rates offered,
they can give perfect satisfaction to all who may
patronize them. •

Their connections with other transportation lines
ar as follows, viz :

At WASHINGTON, N. J., with the Del. Lack, /L. Wes-
tern It. Road.

" " Lehigh Transporta-
tion Co., to A.
from l'hila.

" ALLENTOWN, Pa., " " East Penn IL R. for
Rending Pa.,

" WHITE HAvEst, Pa., " " Lehigh St Sueq.,
R.R. for Wilkes-

. Lorre, Pa. •

Until further notice their Boats will leave New
York as follows:
For Willtesbarre, via White Haven, every Saturday.
" Easton every Tuesday, Thursday, nett Satu'iday.
" Washington, Daily, Sundays excepted.

JOHN OPDYCKE, Agent
tr Easton, Freemansburg, Bethlehem and Allen

town

" EAsToN, Pa.,

C. 11. LANINU,
General Agent.

Office, l'ier 10, North River. New York.
March 28, 1360. if

The Red Lion.
What's the unitter ? whnt's the fuss 7 what's loose?

What's up ?

What's the cause of this mighty commotion !
Is the Jordan on lire? is the Lehigh dried up? •

Iluve the mountains been set all in motion?

What does Jack yell about? what is got into Brown?
Why is all the world racingmnd running?—.

It is thc.Bed Lion, ho lays himself down
With on air full of comfort and cunning;

lie shakes`lis thick mono as if in groat anger
But not pith intent to devour,

For ho inerok ly roars out: where is friend Gauge
were?

And asks hikt tho very sumo hour :

Who says that'you had boon chased out of the
Square, '‘

'Cause fifty morn rocks had boon kicking?
It cannot be true, fCr it would not ho fair,

Unless through some partisan tricking.

Thispleases old.Gangivere, and puts him in cheer
And he sings out: we'll make it all right, sir.

Had I lint continued to tako•sotuo one's beer,
I could stay whore I was, without doubt, sir.

T cy think that the square is a magnet of might,
Surpassing the North Polo's attraction,

And draws t its focus, by day and by sight
The friends ofTtPure .Malt.Decoction.

My " Pretzels" have always boon splendid, they say,
And so was my " Swiotzer"—by Jingo !

And Segnrs that Fv.s frequently given away,
Are selling nt 3 cents in Mingo.

And hnd I not served up so "huffy," indeed,
It would ho " by golly" no wonder,

That no ono would follow me over the [Arad,
When others do servo over yonder.

Now, finally, friends and acquaintances, mum
And meet aithe Red Lion nightly.

Your old daddy tiangewer hos plenty of room
lied none so clever and sprightly.

And should his new cellar take fire, the flame
Could be quenchod with delicious lager

And the fire in tho stomach his lunches will tame,
Then mind and look out for

AD. GANtIIVERE.
•

Allentown, March /S, IS6O. '

SPRING 'GOODS.
Tim undersigned having just returned from the

City, has now opened a full 'and now assort-

ment of all kind of Spring and Summer Dress
Goods, at his Store Room in the four story build-
ing, a iew doors east of Win & Newhard's Hotel,
comprising in part of Chilli's, Valencia's, and Poi)
do Chown of splendid styles and at prices never
before offered. Continental Plaids, and Persian De-
tains of entire new styles.

SHAWLS.—Stella Shawls of all colors, kinds and
prices, so that none need go away without- being
suited and purchasing one ot the handsome now

SlLKS.—Sillts'itt prices never before offered in this
market. Colarked Silks at almost any prices. And
Black Silks ofall kinds and qualities.

CLOTIL—CIoth Dusters, made of Cloth and Ze-
bra Cloth. Also a line assortment of Duster Cloth
ofvarious colors and shades. A splendid tossort-
ment of Blaok Cloth at prices to cult the classes,
rich and poor. Also a fine assortment of fancy Cas-
planer,8.

MUSLINS.—MuIIins, bleached and unbleached
at the lowest Market prices. '

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS. Carpets in
Woollen and Cotton. At prices never before offered
in this town, and Oil Clothe of all widths•of the best
quality.

COAL OIL LAMPS.—A. fine assortment of.the
above Lamps, which we will sell at prices that will
bean accommodation to the public. Also Coal Oil
of the best quality.

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.—A fineas-
sortment of Uroccries, such as Sugar, Coffee, Tea,
44.. c. Also a large assortment of Queonswato. Tea
and Dinner Setts all of which wo will sell as low as
possible.

MACERREL.—MackeroI in No 1 and 2, in whole,
hall, and quarter barrels. Salt in sacks and by the
bushel. •

higliest Market prices Todd ?or all kinds
of Produce. All that are in need of any of the
aloive goods, will find it to their advantage to

at Ilia store of the un.lerAgned, before purchas
ing elsewhere.

Allentown, April 1.1, 1860
J. T. BURDOE

Carriage Manufactory.
. , :undersigned 'hereby informs

"ks"X;w;t., 1. the public that ho keeps con-
stonily on hand at his Carriage Man-

ufactory ut Schnocksville, Lehigh County, Carrie-.
ges of all dese'riptions, which lie is prepared to furn-
ish at the lowest ,rntos. This carriage manufactory,
has been long, establiAed and is well known In this
entire section of the county. None but the best ma-
terials are used, and the best workmen employed.—
Persons calling can at all time have a large variety,
from which to select. Orders for new carriages
promptly tilled. Repairs made at the shortest no-
tice. By prompt attention to busincse the sub-
scriber expects to increase that liberal patronage,
with which he has already boon favored by the pub-
lic. JONATHAN HESS.

Schnecksville,February 29, 1860 —tf

A. B. Schwartz,

tonshSet;i7st,OAd mleentown, Pa.OFFICE,ATTOROET AT LAW,
flveoErro ta sitfa er fn

pi" Can be consulted in the English and Ge.rman
• • longue ges.llizt‘

Norember 2P) 186P,

LEI-HIGH •

Transportation Line.
filitE DEMOB TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
I give notice that Choy, are now prepared to re-

deye and forward merchandive of all kinds to and
from Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk and Penn Haven and all int nmediato
points via Delaware and Lehigh Canal. The goode
will bn recicved at their old Stand, first wharf above
Vine S. on the Dolaware. This old established
line Las boon in operation for upwards of tWentS'
years and with strict attention to business, the
Company hope to deliver safely and with despatch
all gnosis entrusted to their chargo., They respect-
fully solicit the patronage of shippets.,

PROPRIETORS.
JOHN Dnmot, Boston
DP:BRICK 11 MACK, "

.T. T. KNIGHT, /I

WM. 11. POMP, 14

JOHN CiPDYCKE,

C. PRETZ, Allentown,
T. B. Wti OON, "

\'M. Mulumun, N. Y.
P. S. MICRLER, Easton,
M'E. :Fowl AN, "

Trading under the firm of
BRAKE, WILSON, At CO

AGENTS. •

S. A. CLEIVELL, Philadelphia.
JOHN OPBYCKE, Easton.
BOHHEIC & KNAUSS, Bethlehem.
E., MOSS, Allentown.

April 9th, 1860.

New Goods.
KISS H. C. KICHLINE,

""bi, 4l R ESPECTFULLY informs
the Ladies of Allentown and

its vicinity that she •can still be
found at the old stand in "Wilson's
Row," No. 6 East Hamilton Street,

1.? Allentown, near the German Reform-
• " od Church, where she has received a

tI large assortment of now and fashion-
, • able MILLINERY GOODS.

Her variety consists in part ofFrench Lace Blonde,
Blonde Lace, Fluted Lace, Embroidefed Bair Tri-
poli, colored embroidered Beigrades, English Dun-
Stables. All hinds of Cesin Bonnets , Mourning
nets, French and all kinds of Artificials, Caps, Fare-
caps, and all kinds of Ribbons, dr.c.

Repairing, chaping, whitening and pressing after
the latest fashion, and equal to any city establish-
ment, is always done at the shortest possible notice.

Miss Kichlitio makes it evident that her stick of

Bonnets is of the most fashionable selection, and
prices correspondingly reasonable. She trusts that
a generous; public will extend to her a liberal patron-
age, for which she will always feel grateful.

Mt-Country Milliners will find it to their advan-
tage by giving her a call, as she will sell to them at
a very low advance.

Allentown, March 21, 1860.'

'MILLINERY
And Mantua Making Establishment.

MISS MARY A. STETTLER respectfully in-
forms the public that oho carries on tho Mil-

linery and Dross Making business at No. S West
tiamiliton street, above Roeder & Lerch Stem,
where she would bo happy to accommodate all in
need of anythii.g in her line of business. She has
justreturned from Now York and Philadelphia with
a large and elegant stock of Spring and Summer

PR MILLIREM GOODS,
Among which will be found all kinds of Bonnet Vel-
vets of till colors and variety of prices. Colored Vel-
vets of all colors and prices. Figured, water'd Mid
corded Bonnet Goods. Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, a
largo assortment. French and American Flowers.
lms, Bonnet Tabs, Crowns, Buckrams, Ac., dce.,
together with a splendid assortment of Paris Fancy
FeathOrs.. .

Thu abovo goods wore selected with much care
and will ,bo sold at the very lowest mark t prices.

Don't forget the place, No. 9, West Primilton St.
Allentown, Pa.

111ArtY A. STETTLER.
Allentoton, Fob., 28, 1880. •- tf

OW IS YOUR TIME.

Stattler
ESPECTFULLY informs his,

Iv' lb • friends, customer, anti the
- 11.",,,,,u public in general, that he still

jlj %V continues the COA CTIMAKING
BUSINESS, in its various

branches, at his old stand on the corner of Sixth and
Linden streets, in the borough of Allentown, whore
ho will always keep on hand or manufactute to or-
der at the shortest notice, all kinds ofcarriages, such
as BUGGIES, CARRYALLS, SULKEYS,

His materials being of rho best that can be pro-
cured, and tho workmen being second to none in
the Union, he feels confident that he can, manufac-
ture Carriages, in point of workmanship, in beauty
and in style, equal to „ny other in the State.

His work is done under his own eye, and can ho
warranted ifrequested.

All kinds of repairing done in the neatest, cheap-
est and Most expeditious manner.

Persons. can call rind examine for themselves, as•
no charges will be made.

Thankful for pastfavors, he hopes by strict at-
tention to his business, to merit a still larger share
of public patronage.

March 7, Min. • ' —tf

LIVERY STABLE.
WILLIAM F. YEACER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
publio generally, that he still .continues to

carry on the Livery business in Law Alloy, (in the
roar of Dr. Romig's residence,) whore ho isprepared
to accommodate all who wish horses and vehicles,
at the shortest notice and on reasonable terms. His
stock of Horses has boon selected with great care,
and trained with an especial view to safety, which

places him in a position of keeping thec 4,4 very model ofa

'•41111 LIVERY STABLE.
•110 does not approve of hiring out

broken-down,, balks, ring-boned,ispavined, or dis-
eased horses, but of keeping the right kind of stock,
such as can travel' well and do credit to his stable.
His carriages and vehiehles of every descriiition will
always be kept clean and in good order.

lie trusts that by strict attention to business and
keeping the beet of stock, he will be favored with a
liberal share of patronage.

AO-All orders left at the Allen House will bp
promptly attended to.

WILLIAM I", MEAGER
Allentown, August 10, 1550. •

H. H. B. LICHTCAP & CO.,

onCOMM NUTS, 'fft,
No. 106 Warren Street.

. Corner of Washington, NEW YORK.

CONSIGNMENTS of Flour, Grain, Seeds, and nll
kinds of Produco geinerally solicited.

The Partnership heretofore existing botween.ll.ll.
B. Lightcap and ucorgo Wenner under the name.of
11. 11. B. Lighten') & Co.. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.

The business will be carried on by IL H. B.
Ligbtesp, under the same name. Mr. George Wen-
ner will hereafter act as agent for tho house,

New York, February 15, 1860 10

A Fresh Arrival of Goods,

TILE new firm of Horn, Jacobs kCo. have just
returned from Philadelphia and New York

MMI
SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS.
Consisting of Dry. Goods, Hardware, Groceries,
Queonsware, and in fine of all such articles, as are
kept on hand in a country store—a stock not to he
excelled in the County, and which they can'soll as
cheap, if not cheaper, than at any stores outside the
Sea-ports. •

l All the ordinary country produce taken in
trade for goods, and the highest market prices paid
for the same,

April 4.
KERN, JACOBS & CO.

3m

Tilt TROTTING STALLION
St • ..-Charles

.

,1. IXTILL standat the Plablos of the

4.0.Lr4;„~,

l', AMERICAN 110TEL, Allon-
town, Lehigh county, (and at no other

. 1 ---:-.7 place,) from the 2d of April to the Ist
of August, MO, every day in the week, (Sunday:
excepted:l Early appliention for kis services should
he outdo, as they aro limited.

' P. V. Ink:IED.
Allentown, March 29, WO: --tr

JOSEPH SCUD~B,-API. I:
Le-. A G n 1toirre ULTnEt ofofJeffersonr llgl et do iwet ntl sLoplI ei!ee,

. high county, itaniedintely In'thevicinity of the
public house of .Mr: Daniel Delbert, offers his prd
fessional services to the citizens of that: vicinity. lie
will'gholly, answer' to calls at nil hours Uf itui'dlty
or night. '. ' - . [November illy 1859.—df

•

Adam.- Woolever..
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, ALLENTOWN, PA.
ILL attuml to the, oolloction of claims in Le,

high and'adjoining counties
Allentown, July 27, 1809. OM

n•soud Plaster.
A LARGE quantity of ground plaster is yet, on

hood, end will bo kept on hand, at tho mill of
the undersigned in Hanover township, Lehigh calm-
ty,lnear Allentown, which will be sold (bridge free)
at the lsiveet prices. • •

XERNi JACORS cp.
Aprll I.

Singer's Sewing . Machines.
(....-9 TIIE late reduction in'

Ctk ~..41 _A , ot. price of tie man-
_ ( iitz s, I, 4 1 010 s bringsithem i40 reaeh 0 everybody.—

t • •,,,,•-•<,, . . These machines kayo an
, 4 1..7:41' 7 A , , established reputation all

to.•:` v over the civilized world
....

.-' 1 , for its durabilitg and the
\; t ~ work Irperforms. There

r. IF ~,.. ,c, , is no gettingorator order.
I' -,..., 4, • ,t) l ,i It makes a lock stitch

4 ' wili.uh: wiltimoither rip,
.

- ravel rur pull out. Per-
sons having these machines in use would not part
With theta, as $lOOO a year can be made with ono of
them. For sale at the Boot and Shoo Store of

I ' GEOROB LUCAS A SON,

1 . (Agents for IL Randle%)
No. 5' East Hamilton St., AllentoWn Pa.' '

P. S.—All orders promptly attended to.
.--tCAllentown, Jrntary 17, 1860.

Mosser & Grim,
No. 30 East Hamilton S

AL LENT WN: PA. •.: •

WHOLESALE' and Retail dealers in Rod and
. Oak Sole, Harness, Upper and Collar Leath-

er; Hipps, Calf Skins, Morocco, Kid, Linings, Hind-
ngs, Shoe threads and Shoe Findings at low prices
or cash. Also best Tanners, Oil.

The highest price paid for , Hides.
BARK! BARK! ! • BARK!!!

tilt-They wish to buy three hiiiidred cords of good
Chesnut Oak4Bark, at their tannery near the Littlo
Lehigh. The:), pay seven Dollars and Fifty cents,
per cord. Those who will cut down wood this
spring will dowel' to peal, it, as the Bark alone is
Worth as much, as Bark and wood together. ."

MOWER 4!S GAM.Allsntowna Jani 18e .

Great Victory in the Field of Battle
MURDER, Slaughter, and great victory. Satan Iis chained by one leg for athousand years • nnd '
the Sheri ff last night in jail : seventeen lawyers'lock-
ed up; JUdge and Jury senesless during the night;
some of the doctors out on a spree ; but, it is astonish-
ing to say that the excitement at Stopp's cheap Cash
Store, about his nice eheac, goods just got at Sheriff's
sale Willi so great, that thefutehktliti hounrables above
named wore entirely forguttonnven by their own

wifeil and daughters, for they were all bound for the
first cut of new goods. And, no wonder, HORT 13,-
000 yds. Black Silks for 375 eta and 50 ets a yard,
In. 18,000 yds, fancy silks, new styli) for 50 eta. a yd;
10,000 yards black illpecen, chelip ; Muslim( and Cal-
icoes very cheap for cash ; 3,000 new style Mantilas
and dusters from fin eta to 15 dolls. it piece ; French
lace Mantillas for $B.OO worth $15.00; 18.110 Shawls
of all styles, dirt.eheep ; 1000 parasols and sun um,
berellas front 123 upwards; 1.,000.1100p Skirts;
black hemp and merino just broad enough for
-mourning shawles '• black veils and collars cheap ;gingham handkorebeifs near 1 yd. square for Ell ets
apiece; needle worked hdkfs for 01 .ets ; ladies'
white stockings 0$ ets: needle worked collars 3 eta;
ladies gloves, 4 ets ; Oil shades and window cur-

tains, very pretty. And for man and boys wear:
Cloths, Cnssiniers, Vestings, Stable and common
panting the cheapest ever offered in Allentown.—
And don't forget that Stopp has got a largo lot of
Spring and SummerBonnts, Ribbons, Flowers, Ac.,
just received from Now York nnd Philadelphia,
which he is determined to sell Wholsale and Retail
very cheap for cash. And now for Groceries, Stopp
sells splendid Sugar for 0$ ets a lb ; best white 10
eta; good syrup molasses for 6$ etc a quart; splen-
did baking l Octs ; 400 half and I barrels of thefin-
est mackerel ever sold in Allentown, from 1.00 to
2,00 (lolls cheaper than the - cheapest. Now,
don't you think 00.1 am blowing and gassing for
Stopp, for I don't like him myself for ho won't trust
a follow to a sixpence, therefore, I don't like to toll
you that - Stopp's Cheap Cash Store is No. 36 West
-amilton St., Allentown, Pa.

Allentown, April 25, 1860. 6t

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL
THE undersigned begs leave to inform his friends
1 and the public in_general, that ho has rented

and now occupies (now

MOH T AIRY HOTEL.
n East Allentown on the rood lend-

"tie t ,ing from Schimprs Hotel to the Al-
•lontown Iron Works. The House is
beautifullysituated, large androomy,

with firs ate stabling and water close at hand.—
Being stun tat- experienced •in keeping a public
house, ho flatters himscif to be able to give full sat-
isfaction to those who tuay think proper to favor
him with their custom.

lie will furnish his tar with the best of liquors,
and his table with the choicest the Market affords.—
Ms bedding are all now, and cleanliness will lie ob-
served throughout his establishment.

110 invites such of his friends who pass and re-
pass his house, to give him a call .

Allentown, April 11. 1R60...
JOIIXIVARG.,

tf

Attention, Company!
Beads Elreot, and ayes Right, On

HAltltlS"rltlo—there you can have your beards
retnevedlvith case, and your hair cut, ram-

pooned, curled, frizzed or sbampooned in a style that
cannot be surpassed. And keeps for sale his Lavarc
Reditum, forpreserving and beautifying the hair.—
Also beards colored to suit the complexion, at the

FOUNTAIN HEAD,
No. 112 East 'Hamilton Street, south ilk,

TEMPLE OF TASTE,
No. 29 East Hamilton St., north side, and

UNITY CABIN,
North west corner of Seventh and Linden Sts.

The subscriber renders many thattlfs to his old pa-
:rens anti invites those to call who have not tested
le efficiency of his tonsorial operations. 'Ihe corps
is under the supervision of

PROP. C. H. HARRIS,
Allentown, Pa.

—lyDecember 7.—July 13

ES

The Patched 'Old Lady

The church was fashionably full.
From the choir andalter wont up loud prais-

es to God. The organ rolled out its mighty
tones from lungs of brass. There was a flut
tering motion, as of the moving myriads' of
silks ; the gentle breath of hundreds of fans,
while soft, white feathers, and rings, conspie-
nous under their gloves, and tremulous laces,
and faint, sweet odors, attracted the eye, and
regaled the senses.

The preacher was in his pulpit-'--more like
a throne it was with its hangings of lustrous
damask, its tassels and fringes, and cushions
of crimson velvet. The Bible before him ldok-
ed rich with gold, and its splendid leaves flash-
ed at their edges as they turned over with rev-
erent 'touch. The pastor'S wife sat in thtlfirst
pew—a delicate, pretty-looking woman, well
dressed and much admired. From there, all
along even to the door, beauty and wealth dibi
intent on listening to the rich tones, of the
pastor. . •

Farther along still, in a corner pew, very
near the entrance, sits an old faded wthrian.—
Her bonnet and dress are black, but quite
shabby. Her gloves are mended, and her old
shawl patched. Her face is meek, sweet in
expression, though very much winkled. Her
posture denotes great humiliation, but as she
listens to the words of hope, a tear now and
then steals down the deep furrows, and the
pale orbs washed with much weeping, are
reverntly lifted to heaven.

" Did you notice that old woman in the door
seat?" asked Mrs. Dix, slightly shaking out

the heavy flounces of her dress.
"No, I (lid not ; who is she?" was the re-

ply, ending with a question.:
" Some poor old thing or other ; she seems

like a christian, though. I suppose we ought,
seine of us to speak to her."

" She gets out of church so quickly," said
another lady, overhearing the conversation,
" that no ono can catch an opportunity to say

a word. She's dreadfully •poorly dressed,
too; what a magnificent ser.ou wo had to-

day."
" Sphindid—G, didyou seeournew corners
" You mean the lawyer's folks—yei; I'm

glad he has taken a seat with us. What a

beautiful family he has."
"Beautiful indeed! and dressed in such ex-

quisite taste. Nothing in the least gaudy but
perfectly genteel, and very rich."

" They say he is immensely, rich : he came
from Boston. his father died a year ago, and
left him a hundred thousand dollars. How
they did listen! I hope they will be under
conviction before a groat while."

" What ! are they religious ?"

"Bless you no. They are very nice, moral
people, though—bettor than professing chris-
tians, I'm told, but then far from • being reli
gious."

" Sister I)ix, we must cultivate their ac-
quaintance. What a field for doing gdod."

"0 ! yes.; great indeed'. Did you notice.the
elegant hymn hoops they carried. Turkey mo-
rocco and gilt—every one of them, down to the
smallest child•"

" I noticed that. I think they have paid
our preacher quite a complimenkt There are
so. many men of talent in town." .

And so they wended their way down the
steps of the church, conversing.about the new
acquisition.

That evening the eloquent preacher said to
his wife, "My dear, I had very attentive lis-

.teners in the new family who took a pew the
other day." •

"I thought so," wns thereply.
"We must call upon the& imniediatelY."
" Certainly, I shall be ready to do so, at any

•

time." .0
The next daylittle :Minnie, the youngest

daughter of the pastor, came home, admiring a

beautiful bunch of flowers which shecarriedin
her hand. • ,

"See, motherjust see—how beantiful
The old lady called me in again to. day, and
took thase from her little garden." •

" I can't think who it is that gives those
flowers to the child," said Mrs..lvers, the pas-
tor's wife. .

"0! she's 'a real nice old lady; mother.
She says she loves father, and thinks he does
a deal of good. She had 's. writing desk, and
was writing when she called me in, for she
had a pen in her hand. She says she hasn't
been here a long,while. I asked her if father
had called to see her 'tid she said no, but she
didn't except him yet awhile sheknew he had
a great deal of calling o dO; , '

" Who can it be, husband ?*"
" I can't think I ant t- etre,? was the reply.
"Father, won't you gowith me sometinier

asked 'little
"Certainly 1. he father, ,
" She kisses so nice," said the child artless-

ly. She don't make a fuss about it, but ie so

neat, so different from almost all Old ,
The pastor and'itis wife , •
A fear days after this,Mr.;lyerii was out one.ollectingtour.',Itwasfor.

object, for which ha had volunteered id Work,
and give—his time. • lie drove around
little Minnie beside.him. , .

•

"0 ! what ,a, splendid house d" isaiit, the
her hands, as they !stopped be-

fore .a, stately mansion. "Who lives hero?".
The new family, dear, that,sits in,the pew

behind us. Don't you remember, thoso,preity
little girls?"
I I„ Yes, but I didn't• like eat," said.,Mtanio,.
because they didn't ainila.to.me when I smiled
to them, •but tosseittlieir,heads.so.). .

" You,shouldu't notice suah things',
said her;father, helping her outof, thoCarriage.;
perhaps as they aro city folks they. want to be
introduced." ; , ! •

"t I didn't," replied Minnie significantly.. ,
They went;up the marble :stops, : and . were

soon seated in the great.parlar..o Tholawyer'e.
wife and daughters cdme in—were polite—-
talked of the weather=dhe society—!several'
little nothings bnt,not wordof that chiefest

. .

thing, personal puity, .0 I how cold,, unprefit,
able,jand.barren conversation, The. miniatir,
'fait congealed; little Minnie fidgeted, Ain.'"

WALL PAPERS.
20,000 Rolls of Wall Tapers of every

. possible variety and description.'
THE undersigned has justreceived direct front the
1 manufactories, the largest, the hest and the

cheapest assortment of WALL PAPERS, over offer-
ed to the public in Allentown.

PersonsLdasiring to purchase; would do well to
call and !Domino my stock of new Patterns nod
beautiful designs at low paces before purchasing
elsewhere.

Also nll kinds of Gilt and Plain Window Shades,
and Fixtures. EDWIN SAEGEII,

No. fit East Hamilton Se., Allentown, Pa.,
Dealer in School Books, Wall Papers, Perfumery,

Also a News Agency,
March 14

FOR SPRING AND SUItIIDR. 1860, SPRING 1860.
NELIGII & ItEINIGS SUMMER GOODS.

'ONE PRICE .

-
.

RiNINGER k SIIIMER, No. 5 West llAmil-
.,ton Street, have lately returned from ,New

Tork,nd Philadelphia and received the largest and
most c\r sirable stock of Goods oven before shown in
Anent n, and are now ready to accommodatg the
public lall prices and qualities of Goode. We do
not like overate our stock like some of our neigh-
bors do, mt the old saying is an empty barrel
makes thoost noise; we are ready to sustain what
we say. Chk stork consists of

_
L4IOJES DRESS GOODS,

A splendidlissortment, of Spring arid Summer
Ladies Dress tim!..l.s, such as plain, black, and fi-
gure silks for dksses, colored, striped, rbenr, and
buquadore dresssilk-, front 50 cents to :71.1111.
Pryard, lierege, 10,1ins, Ducals Balzarine i'otti-
chores, Challis, Itlanris, Lavelle Cloth, Alodena
Cloth, Gingham, Ibiots, Chinzes, plain And figured
Brilliants, Lawns, hreges, Extension Skirts, Man•
Wins, Dusters, togelivr with a full variety of goods,
they feel satisfied to Moose every body, if they give
them a trial before pur,hasing elsewhere, by

• ItiNINGER & SIIIMER.

MEN'S WF,AIL—A fullassortment of Men's weer
sneb us Mack, RM. Colored Cloths, Fancy

and Plain Cassimero, Traedif, Merino Cassimere,
Union Cassitneres, Jonlas,,Denniurs, Cottonade,
and nil hinds of other geNds too numerous to
mention which they offer for solo by

R1;NIN81 ,111, 16 SHINIER.CLOT at iNG. BALL,
(Sign of the Big, Lion,)

No. 20 East Hamilton Street,
(Opposito Monett Drng Storo.)

AJ. J. N7' 0 IY. P A

HAWLS.—A splendid assn tment of Shawls,
.such as Black and Coloivl Stella Shawls,

Black and Modo Colored Shawls, .Squaroand Ding
Brocha Shawls, White and Colored Crape Shawls,
Block Silk Shawls, and Mons Detain Shawls, for
sale by RENINGER SHINER.NELIGH & BEEINIG, feeling it an imperative

duty to accommodate• the public, found it
necessary to procure a more commodious place of bu-
siness, and accordingly erected a

PALATIAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
on the corner of Hamilton street, and Church Alloy

(Sign of the BigLion,) of whichthey have just taken
posasession, being the largest, mist commodious,
KU best arranged building for the business in•Alle-
ntown.

The proprietors of. this New and Magnificent Cloth-
ing Establishment, take pleasure in further announc-
ing that they have also increased their tremendous
Spring and Slimmer

READY MADE CLOTHING, •
and nro daily adding thereto all kinds ofarticles np•
pertaining to Mon and Boy's wear which will be
sold at extraordinary low rates, as they go upon the
principle that a "nimble sixpouce is bettor tha,i a

slow shilling." Their stock of goods is the largest
in the place, selected with a special view to meet the
wants of the community, made up iu the latest styles
and most durable manner. Of all the Clothing
Houses in Allentown, they oiler the

Cheapest Coats, •
Cheapest Vests, -

Cheapest Pants,
Cheapest Overalls,

Cheapest Cloths,
Cheapest Cassimeres,

Cheapest Shirts,
Cheapest Collars,

Cheapest Bosoms,
Cheapest Neckties, •

Cheapest Scarfs,
Cheapest Handkerchiefs,

Cheapest Hosiery, •
Cheapest Gloves,

Cheapest Umbrellas, &c.; &c.
Remember that at this store the lowest price is

marked iu plain figures on each garment. Plain
dealing is a jewel at the Sign of the Big Lion..

Cas•roir WORK.—A large assortment of piece goods
on hand. Custom work made with taste and baste,
at prices cheap as the cheapest. Give us a call be-
oro you purchase elsewhere.

Having adoptca the CASH SYSTEM, they are not
compelled to provide against losses by ittereqsed

prices. Buyers who pay cash are not -required to

make up the losses, of such as will not pay. .
They aretilso. Agents .04 G;0. Scott's and-Thomas

P. Williams', Benoit of Fashion
March 7, 18110

rfMBERELLAS AND PARASOLSr—A fur, us
1..) • sortinent of umborollas, and all prices ant

qualities of Silk and Cotton Sun Umbetellas, a Jul
lino of Parasols whichthoy offor very lo.tr for sale.

RENINGER & SDIMER.

CA ItPETS AND OIL CLOTII.—A full assortment
of ingrain, throoply and tapestry carpets and

ootten and wool stair Carpels. Floor, Stair and Ta-
ble Oil Cloth of all qualities and width, very low
for sale by BENN INGER SII TM Elt .

ROCERIES.— A full assoritnent , of GrOceSes
1.) such as—Rio and Java Coffee. all kinds a t
Now Orleans, Porto Rico, Cardinus, Muscovado,
and all kind of Syrup Molasses, all kinds of Sugar,
Teas, Honey, Raisins, Oils, Chocolate, Cheese, Rice,

Sal. Sods. Soda Ash, Sup. Car.,of Soda, all kinds
of Spices which they offer very ow by

RENINGER Jr, SHINIER.

FISII.—AII kind; of Fish, such LIR No. 1 and 2.
Quarter,, halves, and whole barrel Mackerel,

Scale Fish, Herrin go and .Cod Fish, for sale by
RENING It it SHINIER.

S tor Vile
Charles Keck,.

Merchant Tailor in Allentown.
TIEREBY informs his friends and the public in
17 general, that he =till continues on the

Merchant Tailoring Businees.
No. 35 East Hamilton street, nearly oppostte the
Herman Reformed Church, in Allentown where he
reps on hand a

SALT.—Ground Liverpool Salt in sacks and per
bushel. Ashton line Salt, and Dairy Sacks fur

sale by RENINGER k SIIIMER.
Allentown, April 14, 1860. • --tf

Large Assortment of Woollen Goods,
such as Cloths, Oassinteres, tiattinette, &c., or all
ciders and prices. Satin and Marseilles \ratings,
Summer dress goods l'or teen end boys, nll of which
were selected by himself with groat care.

As for Customer Work,
lie will he ready at all times to make up any kind
of:Uoods into Clothing for Customers, at the short-
est.notice bought elsewhere, and will be plemed to
sewhis old customers return to him with favors. He
further returns his sincere thanks to those who have
always favored hint with their custom, end Ir

that ho will ho able to merit their friendship I.e
forth

itEADY I\IADI CLO'l'll INC). •

lie keeps on hand a general assortment of " READY
MADE CLOTHINO," such :as Coat of every quality,
Pants and Vbstings. Such who are in want of the
articles just named, will do well to call at his estab-
tishment, as he is satisfied to sell it a living profit
whavotbers do business to gain wealth, Ile will

Comptoto dress from $5 to $25. 11l IA evi-
dent than, that it is to yonr advantage render, to
give him a call and Judge for yourself.

Ito is in the regular receipt of Philadelphia and
New Yell( Fashion Plates, which enables him to out
for each according to his taste and fancy.

Ito invitee the public to give him a call and exam-
ine his (bode and his Clothing—which

Paid
noth-

ing—and satisfy theingefves Of what is said above;
further, ho feels satisfied if this is done, it will
prove to the advantage of those who have adopted
the plan

Anontown, April 11, ISGO
CHARLES KECK

E. D. LAWALL,
Apothecary and Druggist

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
No. 21 lVest Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa

fIONSTANTLY ON BAND
V Drugs, Chemicals, Dyestuffs,

I, Acids, Perfumery, Patent

I.it loMedicines,
Alcohol,

Cophon°, Medicines,
-•— Alcohol, Turpentine, Soda Ash,

Cattle Powder, Potash, Saponifier, Sweet Oil,
Castile Sonp, Lard Oil, &e., &c., &c., &e.

Just received a fresh supply of Congress Water
from Sandoz., Bpringg.

For medicinal purposes, several fine brands i d
Brandy, Old Port Wine and (lin.

Physicians Call have eonlitleneo in the purity of
all -Medicines tarnished hy

X39'0)1110ry Dealers put...haring articles of me
will find prices agrcealtle, stliowing them nit fait
Profits as by buying goodtt either in Philadelphia or
>.;ew York. • " E. I). LAW ALL.

Allentown, July 20. • • : —tf

JOHN F. HALBACH

JUSIlti. Of IHE PUCE.
iliac on the tvest side of 24. street between Entail.
V ton and Linden Streets, 100 loam appdinted as
Agent of M. L. holler's European Express and Expe-
dition,. Commission, and Forwarding Rouse, No.:t
Chamber Street) New York.

lie writes or draws all Powers of Attorneys in the
Gorman and English Languages and forwards to all
Germany and England.. Also Passage certificates
can be had at Ids office to Bremen, Hamburg, Ilavre
Antwerp, Rotterdam and London.

Allentown, August 31, 195'J.

$5O to $l5O Per month

HONORABLE BUSINESS: .--Agent:i teenier trav-
elli ng wanted in every town and county in the

Upiop to engage iu the sale of a now article, patent,
of utility, beauty and ne.velty demanded in every,
family, office, atom and manufactory, affording largo
profits and (luta salos. No humbug. or medicine,
and no bonus for patent right. Circalar or descrip-

-lOn, terms, &c., mailed -on application with throw
cant stamp, to EMANUELL t CO.,

box i'4 Allentown, Pa.
February 13, 1860,

3.43430. ni 3.13430

SPRING & SUMMER.
AU. ABOUT HEAD COVERS.

Bets for walking, riding, driving ;

• hats dull faces loon alive in ;

Bats for youths, light, airy, dashing;
Hata for mon of taste and fashion;
Bats for features briget and jolly ;
Bats for faces melancholy ;
Bads for figures broad and burly ;
Bats for straight hair or for curly ;
Hats for traveling, shooting, sailing;
Hats rain-proof in storms unfailing;.
Hats for spring, twelve styles together ;

• Bats for every kind of Weather;
Hats of silk, felt, straw, and beaver;
lists that alinunt wear forever;
Hilts for spa's and watering places;
Bats of styles to wear at races ;
Hats with which n room to enter;
lints for scenes of wild adventure;
lints of many shapes uncommon •

Hats admired by every woman ;
Hats to stand all kinds of mauling;
liats distinct for every calling;
liats,light, pliable, elastic;
Bats less flexible and plastic
Bats of quiet styles for pastors:
MIS ran nd-eronmed —your kaateitty castors ;

lints to suit each race and nation ;

Hats unmatched for ventilation;
'Hats for young men and for children ;
lints of beauty quite bewildering;
Hats that boys and Misses sigh for;
Hate, in fart, that babies cry for ;
lints 'for soldiers, hats for sailors
Hata that grace the work of tailors.;
Hats at limn, Fenn, and ern: dollars ;
Fit for gentlemen and scholars

At Hess' Great Hat Emporium, No. 33 East Ham
ilton street, nearly opposite the German Reformed
Church. Straw Goods in all their variety. Ladies'
Shakers, Ladies' Bloomers, Children's Plats Mil.
dren'ti Plain and Fanny Bats, BoyirCtips and Bats,
Traveling and SportingCaps and soft Hats. The as-

sortments embrace a greater variety of styles than
has ever yet been attempted in thin branch of the
business in Allentown.SYLVESTER WEILER, Agent.

Allentown, April 18. —tf

BATS FOR TEEM ZEICIPLII

BERGER & KECK
HATTEitS, No. 25 West Hamilton StintAllentown,Manufacturers an d

Wholesale' and Retai dealers in HATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS, &o.,aril now prepared for the
SPRING and SUMMER trade with all the different
styles of Hate, among them the celebrated Bonner
and kenning's styles, of the best quarities and at
such prices as to defy competition. We, have cn
hand the largest variety of

Seasonable Goods,
over offered is this borough, which we will soil at,
the lowest Cllllll prices.

STRAW HOODS.—Of straw goods we have a
i•ery fine and choice stock, noL surpassed by any in
town. It consists of Mons', Boys' and Youths' Pan-
ama, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, Cauudn, Marlcnibo, Mich-
igan, &c. A fine stock of Misses' Bloomers.

Our assortment of CAPS is ono of the most oaten•
sive in the place, and we are adding to it almost. dai-
ly. Customers may rest assured that they can he
suited, ns the stock has been selected from the larg-
est assortments in the cities.

As all HATS aro manuftactured under the imme-
diate supervision of the km, they led wnrrsnteed in
saying that for durability and finish they cannot be
:urp:u,sed by any eidablidunent in toWit. ' • ,

• Merchants supplied at tlio- low
city prices.

Allentown, April II

EAGLE HOTEL.
fIORNER of Hamilton and Seventh Stro eta, (Mar-

ket Square) Allentown, Pa.
THE ' Eagle' is well situated fortho necomodation

of travelers. It is furnished in the best manner.
The Table is provided with the beet faro tho mar-

ket affords, and the bar supplied with the purest and
beat liquors.

Farmers and persona from the country, will find
the stabling, and yard; as %cell as the Hotel, conve-
nient. , • •

AirOinnibuses run regularly from this house to
the Rail-rind duvets.MOSES SCHNECK, Proprietor.

.Allentown; January 4, 1860. ly

Allentown Setninary.
REV. W. R. lIOFFORD, A. M. Principal.
It EP, .1. S. KESSLER, 1). D. Assistant Principal,

THE 24th .Semi-itonoof Somson of this Institution
commence on Tuesday', the Ist of May.—

The course of instruction embraces all the branches
of a thorough English eduentien, the elements of
Latin, Greek, Frehch and ()armful.

Particular attention will be given tellies() who
design to prepare themselves for teaching. Students

eof a proper ago are accommodated with private
rooms. For Catalogues, or particulars apply to the
Principal. .

March 14,1M10.
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trying in vain to make the girls talk. The
older young ladies sat looking very interest-
ing, but scarcely opened their•lips. However,
when the minister opened to them his mission,
and said ho did not except over five dollarti
from any one subscriber the lady iinniediately
took.from'a silver ports mounale, a now rust-
ling 'bank note of that precige amount, and

•

handed it with a smile to.th:o
The visit was ended

How goon the sun looks,'! cried Minnie,
"•••

springing from the last marble ste d !I was
so cold in their.'

"So was I," echoed her father in his.own

"0, there's my dear' old K;oman'i; .house;
that used to be a shop yoU know. Now, you

must go and see her." • •

go, true to his promise, the minister sprang
out and Minnie, all eagerness, led .him, in.—
An aged woman, very neat and smiling, arose,

from a desk where she was writing, and wel-
comed them warmly.

" I am not busy you she said laying
her pen down, and forthwith she began to talk
of the lest Sabbath sermon, with a beauty of
language that quite astonished the pastor.

"It is very strange I have not seen you be-
fore," he said.

" I know you had enough to do with such a
large flock," she•replied.

" But whore do you sit?

I have boon in the last pew but one, on tho
left side ; your sexton showed me that one,
and I have over since I have beon here, sat in
it. It is however, so inconvenient that I be-
Hove, as I have made up my mind to attend
your church, I shall hire a seat farther up."

The pastor's cheek burned. Ho remem
bored the poor old, and solitary woman in the
poor seat.

"Father is getting money for the mission- .
aries ; don't yon want to give some? asked the
minister's little daughter innocently."

" Yes, dear.7-I'm sure I do. Iv'e just twen-
ty dollars of my annuli?, left. I wax wonder.
ing how I should dispose of it, for, you .must
know I have taken the freak of givingit, away.
in my old age. I can support myself by eopy-
ing. Till the Lord takes away my strength,
all the money belongs to him. . .

"Is not this too much said the pastor.
taken quite by surprise. ,

" It's the Lord's," said the old'lady ; do
with it for him, as it seometh to thee good.'

The visit was one of prolonged, of unexpect-
ed interest. Tho old lady repeated farts of
the historyofherlife. She had boona wealthy,
learned and ambitious woman. Her place had
been in courts, and about royalty. But terri-
ble reverses had chastened and elevated her
spirit, and she had brought' ambition, learn-
ing, and what little wealth she had, and laid
it at the foot of the cross. Never did the pas-
tor enjoy a richer intellectual feast.

The wealthy lawyer and his family continu-
ed for pialy months to attend the society.un-
der Mr. biers, then the summer canie, and
they flew like birds to a watering place. The
church was never richer for them, but while
the old lady, who had attracted no attention,
beyond a little curiosity, remained on earth,

her worldly wealth, and her godly walk and
conversation were full of untold benefit, and
caused morethan ono thoughtless church mem-

ber to blush for their want of interest id the
patched. old lady,who sat in thepoor seat.

LIFE
How truly does the journey of a single day,

its changes and its hours, exhibit the history
of humanlife I We rise',up.in glorious fresh-
nese of a spring morning. , The dewsof night,
those sweet tears of nature, are hanging on
each.botigh in the :refreshing rapping. Our
hearts are heating, with'hope our.,frames are
buoyant with health.We see ,no cloud, we'•

fear nostorm, arid with our chosen anti beloved , •
companions clustering around ÜB, we
mence our journey: Step , by stip,.the.scenq
becomes more lovely ;, hear• by hour,our hoPee •
become. brighter. A few of our companions
have dropped away, but n the multitude ,rq-,

maining and the beauty of the scenery, their. •
loss is unfelt. Suddonly we have n new cou,p7,:,
try. The dews of tho morning are, exhaled by
the fervor of the noon-day sun.; the friends
that started withusare disappearing. Some .
remain,.butstheir looki are cold and .restrainr
ed; others have lain., down to rest, but new
faces are smiling upon us and new hopes are
beckoning us on, Ambition and fame are be-
fore •us, but• youth,- arid affection, are behindus.
The soone,is more ,gloricus uud; ;briiliant,lbut
the beauty and.tr,eahness'of the.morningbaps}faded,and,forever, o,nward.,,and onward, we

logo; the horixon,pc happiness. and .frame re!.
cedes as we •advaz,ice.,,tojt!,the, shadows begin
to lengthenotiuktbe chilly. Ore ofevening are,
usurping thelpondayr , presionw,aid ;

the goal is pot ,yet,,y(op, ,the havea not Yet
reached. The orb otheitathat had cheeredus

aq ArtitiUg; ittlethe,NY.e4,; ilindos,begin.ite
grow ,faint, ouri,liparteMigrert ;*we', turn
our headappeq the fileMe ,,that,we. have Peak.i'.
ed,. but the; 011491vetot theAwiligkit have linter;
'posed their ,valo,betteeenkitEi;, wa I loek 'around!. ,
for the,fintakiar .faceali•the eompanioas,,of our ,
traYele,,bet we gaze•ingela; to,find them ;• ws
have outstripped,. thentiall.in.the;race efter.
PleWre, ,rend, the; pbantom
caught in, a,tand;of,stzangersi inisiatetrile and
inhospitablegoontryb•tliknight iimeixivertakes
tiffs ;.the dark, and..terrible pigilbtime ofideloh;:
'and weary and heavy, laden,,' we Aar ddwnlo
*lSt in the bed•ofthe ;grave i ',peppy, thrice L' .,l
happy, is he who has laid up , treasures far 'Ts
himself for the 'distant and unknotin to mor:

serMrs. Partington ;pace AnNib4 qui aged
clergyman from,the pity to,tako,tgaiwith,har
On opening thPaPPT 11'114.44e AisPov.e.red ,
deceased mouse ipr thq pr.pallses.„,l,n,the,q;eit,
ment of tho-nlomailt.-al4.,Apized largo lump
of sugar and AUL% itlhetkinaltile,backlog, while.
she qurfullyAeposhed:Ao reeuße.inte. the: gen-.
tlel4ares . 143 .418114/vered.,4te, mistake OS
eoon'a.hl.bOgtap W ktijnthe puger::

*isy`Always be faitbflab
lii.; Lam
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